Golden July with more airlines
On 01 July 2015, Saigon Ground Services JSC (SAGS)
has welcomed the inaugural flight of Cambodia
Bayon Airlines (BD) to Tan Son Nhat International
Airport (SGN). Cambodia Bayon Airlines has selected
SAGS as the carrier’s comprehensive partner to
offer passenger, ramp and aircraft handling services.
The first flight was cordially welcomed with a
rousing cheer and the water cannon salute.
Cambodia Bayon Airlines operates daily flight
connecting Ho Chi Minh City to Phnom Penh by
MA60 aircraft.
BD flight awaits pushback clearance

July also witnessed our comprehensive handling
of resumed flights from Uni Air (B7) by Airbus
A321 connecting Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam to
Taipei, Taiwan with several outbound passengers
to the U.S.
Prior to the handling, rounds of training and
briefing have been made. All B7 flights were
handled without a hitch.
Group photo prior to BR/B7 flight

Gaining ground in cargo handling
Over the last 02 years, changes have been made to streamline the freighter handling to better service
our airline customers. Key among them are: a team of highly experienced staffs dedicated to this
specialized freighter handling, investment in training and building up staff competencies and handling
process changes for productivity and efficiency.
03 July 2015 was a special day for all of us at SAGS as we handled the first freighter flight of Lufthansa
Cargo AG (LH). Named as the Best European Cargo Airline, the carrier will operate 01 cargo flight weekly
by Boeing B777F to SGN.
Two days later, Aerologic GmbH (3S) – a joint venture between DHL Express and Lufthansa Cargo –
landed the first cargo flight at SGN airport. Aerologic is going to operate 01 flight per week by Boeing
B777F.
SAGS is honored to be the appointed handler for our valued airline customers.

LH’s cargo main deck loading

3S handling at night

